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Test yourself........?? 

1.what is the term used for inflammation of pharynx?? 

A)  laryngitis 
B) pharyngitis B) pharyngitis 
C)  sinusitis 
D)  rhinitis 

1.what is the term used for inflammation of pharynx?? 



2. Epistaxis is term for: 

A)  nose infection 
B)  nose bleedingB)  nose bleeding
C)  ear bleeding 
D)  ear infection 



3. What drugs are given to the client with meniere's disease??

A)  antihypertensive
B)  diureticB)  diuretic
C) antibiotics
D) vasoconstrictor

3. What drugs are given to the client with meniere's disease??



4. While communicating with a hearing impaired patient :

A)  face the patient when speaking 
B)  repeat the statement B)  repeat the statement 
C)  shout so that the patient can hear 
D) use a high pitched voice 

4. While communicating with a hearing impaired patient :

A)  face the patient when speaking 

C)  shout so that the patient can hear 



5. Otoscope is used to visualize : 

A)  eye
B)  earB)  ear
C)  nose 
D)  throat 



6. What is the meaning of otitis media? 

A)  inflammation of pharynx 
B)  inflammation of tonsils B)  inflammation of tonsils 
C)  inflammation of middle ear 
D)  inflammation of the sinus cavity 

6. What is the meaning of otitis media? 

D)  inflammation of the sinus cavity 



7. Many children with tonsillitis develops ear infection this is because 
the ear and throat are connected by the:

A)  larynx A)  larynx 
B)  Eustachian tube 
C)  epiglottis 
D)  esophagus 

7. Many children with tonsillitis develops ear infection this is because 
the ear and throat are connected by the:



8. One of the complications of chronic otitis media is :

A)  acute and chronic mastoiditis 
B)  irreversible hearing loss B)  irreversible hearing loss 
C)  infection
D) internal injury

8. One of the complications of chronic otitis media is :



9. While instilling Ear Drops, the ear canal of an adult is straightened 
by pulling the pinna:

A)  down and back A)  down and back 
B)  up and back 
C)  straight down 
D)  straight back 

9. While instilling Ear Drops, the ear canal of an adult is straightened 



10. The inflammation of voice box or vocal card is known as :

A)  pharyngitis 
B)  sinusitis B)  sinusitis 
C)  laryngitis 
D)  parotitis 

10. The inflammation of voice box or vocal card is known as :




